
Midlothian Middle PTO General Membership Meeting Agenda

September 13th, 2023 2:30 pm

A. Call to Order: 2:31pm

B. Welcome and thanks from the President - Kat Kelly

C. Officer Reports

1. Treasurer’s Report - Jen Ekiert (Jaya)

a. Financials surplus of $6k last year - forecasted budget - currently have a
balance of $10k. Budget approved Becky Hoang and Sara Sitikiewicz at
2:34pm

2. Vice President’s Report - Jaya Baker: Introduction of Jaya

3. Secretary’s Report - Amanda Berdeen N/A

D. Committee Reports

Community Partnership* Becky Hoang

Lost and Found** Sara Sitikiewicz and Christy Sink

Staff Appreciation*** Alison Kidd and Jean Patton

Fall Dance**** Shannon Hoyland

Denim Drive****** Kristen Beazley

E. Principal’s Report

F. Representative Reports

G. New Business

H. Announcements

1. September 14th - Windy Hill Spirit Night 6-8pm ( 9/21 rain date)

2. September 25th - Holiday

3. October 10th - Dairy Queen Spirit Night 5-7pm

4. October 13th - Fall Dance - Glow Party!!! 7-9pm

5. October 27th - Half Day

6. November 6th - Parent Teacher Conference Day

7. November 7th - Holiday

8. November 14th - Mellow Mushroom Spirit Night - All Day

9. November 15th - PTO Meeting 2:30pm

I. Adjournment

*Community Partnership: Becky: Booked for the year (minus April) first one is this



Thursday, Sept 14, from 6-8pm at Windy Hill.

Oct 10 DQ 5-7pm

Nov 14 Mellow Mushroom

Dec Marco’s

**Lost & Found: Sara will be coming in on a weekly basis - if items are not claimed they will
be donated.

***Staff Appreciation: Alison Kidd (and Jean) have a whole year of events scheduled for
teacher’s appreciation. Keep an eye out for sign-up geniuses to pitch in to help.

First one next week donuts/fruit for the teacher. Next one will be from a BBQ place.

****Fall Dance: Shannon Hoyland: October 13: Students voted on themes last week and it
was decided to have a glow party. Sign-Up genius that will go out this week in the mustang
rundown for parent volunteer slots. Chaperones, set-up, clean-up….

Tix to go on sale Th/Fr week before dance and M/T week of the dance. Permission slips
will go out the Monday before ticket sales.

*****Denim Drive: Kristen Beazley: May already be ½ way towards our goal. She will begin
sending posts to drive donations. Denim Drive is a collection of denim items (competition)
to Goodwill. Winner receives a bonus along with a generous check.

Principal Report: Thank you for all of your support. Students seem to be acclimating well
to school. First club Friday is this Friday. Almost 700 kids signed up to participate.

Performing arts program continues to grow to pre-pandemic levels.

School improvement goals: as a school division we have done a great job of saying when a
student is absent. Reminder to send in a note to let them know before-hand so you can
get work and get absences excused.

Teachers focusing on CE in the subjects of this helps us learn how we want them to grow.

Building relationships

Small group instruction

Yearbook Theme this year has been chosen and will be released in May.

Rep report:

Mrs. McCormick: Teachers are readers for recertification points - thank you for paying
those.

Donut party tomorrow for summer reading - thank you for purchasing.



New Business:

Picture Company: Can we look around for other options for photogs? Hayes we do search
for other options during contract renewal and chose to go with Candid this year. Will look
at other options in the future during renewal. Candid had better options for
backgrounds/resolution that worked with all ethnicities and skin tones.

Adjourned: 2:57pm


